Sir FELIX SEMON, in reply to Dr. Davis, pointed out that in this present case the disease had been very extensive, more so than one found in abductor paralysis, and that a good deal of tissue had to be cut away, including much of the thyroid cartilage in front, in order to safeguard against a recurrence. That made the case quite unlike one of bilateral abductor paralysis, so far as operative prospects were concerned.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said that three or four weeks ago he removed a cyst of the ventricle by the direct method. This was done because she was too ner-vous for removal by the indirect method, even after applying 20 per cent. cocaine. There was no return of the cyst, and the vocal cords were only slightly congested. He believed that if she had nitrate of silver applied to the cords, and faradism to the larynx, she would get a mnuch better voice.
